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THE 1FI'RM OOSEON RIAI Theail but

Action at the Prohibition Convention on Weclces-

day was for the formation of a Third Party in case
the Reformý party does not make a specific declara-
tien in favor of prohibic ion within a few months.
The Tory party appeared to be out of consideration
altoge'her, although several ofthe delegates are at,

" present connected with that organization. Afte 4

a long and heated discussion the report was laid
aside, and it was decided to continue for the pre-,
sýn t on the non -parcizan plan of the Electoral

rUnion, established a yearago. The moit notable,4 '/~' speech during the debate was that of Flon. S. HI.'4 ~ / Blake, who pleaded strongly for an extension of
grace to the Reforin party, which had in the past
donc its duty. and would, he believed flot prove
recreant in the future. " Let Prohibitionists,"

said he in effect, "put the Reforro party in office, audthen demnand

such lcgislation as they need and they will get it. If it1 is rcfused,
then it wîill be time cnoueh toi quit that party. and I vSilI be une of
the flrst to leave." MNr. F. S. Spence demandtd that the Reformn
party sh culd state its intentions officially ;Mr B'ake -was prepare t
to trust it. on the question without au>' spccitic promise, on account
of its past goo'l teoperance character. tri short it appeared to bc a
modification of i le old fadie of the goose that lai 1 the golden eggs.
Mr. Spence wanted to use his knile to sce if there was a prohi1ition
eeg in the bird -, Mr. lilake felt sure there was, and advised the kin<l
of food that woull be ino4 lil.elv to bting it forth in due turne. Ttie
Convention qettled at least one thing-tha' the Prohibitionisis of th'scountry are in clead earnest, and will stand nu nonsense from the.
political leaders hec cafter.

THE DELINQUEN-T OFFICIALS.-In many counties and citiesý
where the Scott Act is nominally in force, the officiaIs of the Ontario
Governinant notoriously evade their duties. Their remissness has
been braught to the attention of the Governinent, and the Provincial
Secretar>' has sent out special circulars informning these dclinqu-nts
that they m ust enforce the law. These documents have been care-
fully read and placed in the waste-paper basket by those whom they
chiefly concerned. At least there bus been no iniprovement in the

delinquents. The Secretary issued a new ciretîlar last week, in which
he went su far as to tell these gentry that they had been appointed for
the express porpose of enforcing these laws, and that the Govern-
ment expecis them to do so. 'Whereupon, we opine, they rang their
chestnut l)ells, and winked. Officers osf ibis sort can't'be made effi-
cient by circular. Wlhat they need is kicking out.

DON"r KNOWV THE FE LLOW. -Sir John seized the opportunity at
London (just after he had received bis GRIP Wilb the " Discordant
Organs" cartoon, it will bc observe(]) to declare chat the MLail is not
an organ of the Government at aIl, but a stricîl>' independent news-
paper like aIl the cther jotîrnals that support tbe Government. To
prove this, he pr ceeded to say tht he baci no sympathy with the
lail's ogitation against the privileges (cf the Catholie Choc ch in

()ucelcec. If Sir John tbinks that the Mît/s l'.cotrseis doing hit harm
in the French Province, ail be bus t0 do is to ttll Mr. Bunîing te,

" et op. " The Mail is flot su ver>' independent that it would drcam
of refusing tri do anyihing Sir John told it, and nobody knows this
better than the Premier.

LITERARY COMPETITIO'N NO. I.
THIS competition, as per advertisement in the Globe

closed on, Sept. 15. The best rhymiin4 reply sent in is
that of Rev. Chas. DUif, 23 Lansdowne Av~enue, Park-
dale, who will he credited accordingly wit'h one year's sub-
scription [o GRIL'.

COMPETITION NO. II.
Sulject-Sir /0/ce A. Allacdonald.

THE sender of the best description in. verse of Sir
John's political character and career, will be credited with
two years' subscription to GiRiP. Muist be flot less than
eight lines. Competition open to Nov. 15, Each coni-
petitor to send $2.oo, which, in every case, will secure
GRip for one year. Address aIl contributions to the Editor.

MORE Iaughter, more sunshine is what we need to
make us enjoy life. A purer Christianity will spring from
a smiling people than any that flourished in the puritanical
days of long ago, and a better feeling îowards our neigh-
bors will exist if we look at the bright side of life. Moral
subscribe for GRIL'.

BEAR'S MEAT.
Assistant (eo C/cie of Sierve y). " WE tJTDROPt'ED ON A

BEAR HERE A FEW MoMýENIS AGO._" j[ý

Chiel (starlled).-GRAi. HEAVENS! VOi DON'T SAY SOI
I'M SURE IF I'D IiEEN TIERE 1 SHOULD HAVE FAINTROI."

Assistant.-" Vou'RE JUsr THE MAN wlio SIIOULD HAVE
BEEN THERE. BEARS NEVER TOUCII DEAD MEAT."
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Tho' as a mark set up for hate,
He's at this very hour

Great Britain's only truly great
And vital living power;

The heights of fame how he did scale
Unspoiled by adulation;

Now unalarmed he walks the vale
0f deep humiliation.

What matters who may bless or ban,
By whom he's loved or hated ?

To-day to be the "'Grand Old Man,"
To-morrow execrated.

The best cf us can only sec
As far's our right extends;

Then why insist with doubled fist
There ail creation ends.

But even in the darkest day
He flinches flot from duty,

And's aye attended by a ray
0f spiritual beauty;

A beauty an urbanity
In al, that he doth teach;

The nmusic of humanity
Is ringing in bis speech.

Above the pall that hangç o'er ail
We hear bis ringing voice

Above tbe din of selfish sin,
We hear himt and rejoice.

Such men are neyer vanquished, tho'
From power they tray be hurled,

Their matto's stili, as on they go,
"Truth against ai the world."

ALEXANDER McLACHLAN.

MTHERE is an art in putting on gloves, says a fasbionpaper. Came ta think of it, you have ta get your bandin, as it were, in putting on a glove praperly.-Boson
'ourier.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;
AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERiCA.

CHAP. XV.

(.ai rights rese> ved.)

HAlL to the man 1 of men the chief,
Who towers above our time,

Like to the peak of Teneriffe,
Majest ic andsublime ;

He treads the path the great have trod,
Retains 'mid jeer and ban,

Faith in the Fat herhood of God,
And Brotherhood of Mani

One of the hi gh heroic souls,
That God appoints to find

A pathway for humanity
Upon the march of mnd;

That put traditions to the rout,
What need they be afraid of ?

And turn our idols inside out
And show what rags they're made of:

Whose thoughts are falling down in showers
The masses Io awaken,

And Principalities and Powers
To their foundations shaken

He hears within the high command,
With his own soul engages

From tyrants to rid the land,
And right the wrongs of ages.

So this aid man has blnwn a blast
That's wakened in affright

The spectres grim thé things aghast
Of chaos anxd old night.

APTAIN BRACEMAN" said Bram-
Iey, who retained bis composure

, and presence of niind under these
trying circumstances in a most ad-
mirable manner, "lOblige me by
holding this,-tbis pot."

The captain did as requested,
and after soine ten minutes work,
the shoe horn was placed over
the captive's nase, and by theunited efforts of Messrs. Bramley and Crinkle, tbe latter

having recovered his composure sufficiently ta offer hisassistance, the pot was gradually slipped off, and Mr.
Yubbits stood revealed, gasping for breath, with a face of
ghastly pallor.

"lNow off ta your cabin, sir, at once," said the captain;
and Mr. Bramley seizing the crest-fallen Yubbits with one
hand and carrying the cause of ail the trouble in theother, led him away to bis state-room amidst the roars oflaughter of ail present, excepting the other Pickwickians,

Some explanation of the cause of this harrowing scene
of course ought ta be given.

Mr. Yubbits, on retiring to bis cabin after coming be-low from the deck, had determined ta postpone his efforts torepack the cherished iran pot till the mnorrow, and hadaccordingly left it for the night where he had placed it ongoing into dinner. This, as bas been stated, was near
the head of bis berth.

He bad retired ta rest, and
was enjoying his first sleep,
dreaming doubtless of thrilling
adventures on those boundless
rolling prairies of which lie had
often read, wben a terrific com-
bined pitchandrollon tbe part off
the Chinaman threw bim out of
his bertb and he fell bead fore-
most straiglit into the iran pot.
In vain lie tried to caîl for assist -_
ance ; tbe noise of the waves
was too great to permit the -t

rnuffled sound of bis voice ta
be heard.

His head appeared to be wedged into the pot and wasbeld as in a vice. After several endeavors to removethe article, be determined to sally fortb in searcli of Bram-ley's cabin, but in his confusion, on bis emerging fromhis own, be turned in tbe wrang direction and wandered,roaring as loud as lie was able for assistance, into tbe
saloon.

Now that lie was released from bis imprisanment, liewas loud in bis denunciations of the accursed pot, anddesired Mr. Bramley to tbrow it overboard at once.This tbat gentleman firmly tefused to do, reminding itsowner of the immense use it was expected ta be inthe future.
IlThink, Yubbits," lie said, "tbat some day we mayhave nothing but tbis pot for our saup."
"And our tea and coffee," interposed Crinkle.
"And on a pincli, our washing," cbimed in Coddleby."Yes, Yubbits, tbink of aIl thse things, calmly anddispassionately, and I arn confident you will wisb ta re-tain this utensil,"1 said Bramley, saothingly. IlHowever,

if atter a night's sleep, you stili desîre ta cast it away, I
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shail raise no objections, for it shall neyer be said that
the course of our friendship was interrupted by an iron
Pot, even though a most desirable article for making
soup.,

"And tea and coffee, Yubbits, think of that," remarked
Crinkie.

IlAnd Yubbits, old fellow, on a pinch, washing," again
remnarked Coddleby.

The result of ail this was that Mr. Yubbits consented
to Ilsleep upon it." The upshot of which resolutiun was
that the sentence of banishment passed upon the pot was
retracted and that article was packed away in another
and less tightly filled box on the following day.

Nothing of any moment occurred during the remaider
of the passage to interrupt the even tenor of the gallant
S. S. Chinarnan's way, and on the 29th day of May she
Steamed gracefully into the harbour of Montreal, and
was gently fastened to the dock. The junior Pick-
wickians lost no time in finding hotel accommodation,
and at once began their task of studying the manners and
customs of the natives.

In the course of the first hour Mr. Yubbits began to
inveigh against various writers whose works upon Canada
he had pursued, and who had led bim to believe that
every other human being hie would meet in that country
would be an Indian.

«J tell you, Bramley," he remarked, as hie sat in the
readîng roomn of the hotel, "there is nothing, after ail,

like personal investigation of these matters. I certainly
thought, from reading Wilkie Collins' 'Heart and
Science' that we should find Canada to be a wild, semi-
barbarous country, and I neyer anticipated seeing such a
city as Montreal. Now, I shouldn't be a bit surprised
to find Toronto, Hamilton and those other places, to be
quite habitable little towns, after al; what do you
think ?"

IlI must confess," replied bis friend, "that I arn sur-
prised, and I may add, agreeably so, to find Montreal
what it is, though I expected to see a town Ôf consider-
able size, frorn pictures I have seen of the railway bridge
across the river ; but, Yubbits, I have been turning the
niatter over in my mmnd, and I think our best plan would
be to push on to America proper, of course paying a fly-
ing visit, on our way to Ottawa, Toronto and other
places. Here are Crinkle and Coddleby, let's see what
they think ?" Accordingly he unfolded bis plans to those
worthies, wbose opinions entirely coincided with bis
own.

"1But, gentlemen, in the meantime, here's a discovery
to begin with," said Mr. Crinkle, holding out a copy
of a small illustrated paper. I bought this at the book-
stail next door, just now."

"4GRIP 1" ejaculated Mr. Yubbits, an English titie from

Barnaby Ruage, you icnow ; strange ! Neyer saw this
publicadon at home."

IlIt's a Canadian publication, don't you see," said Mr.
Coddleby. IlIt's published at Toronto."

"lTo be sure ; and as I live it's a comic paper, like
Punch," asserted Mr. XTubbits, a light breaking over his
face.

"lNo, it isn't like Punch-not by a darn sight," broke
in a short aggressive.looking tramp with a red head, who
was lounging in the room. IlIt beats Punch aIl to-.

"lExcuse me," said Mr. Yubbits, curtly; Il1'm not
aware that your opinion was asked for, Sir ; and it appears
to me a most unwarrantable liberty on your part to- "

Aý "Liberty !" replied the little
man, who, as the Pickwickians
afterward discovered, was a

- Toronto journalist. IlLiberty ;
* why, you're ,in the land of

liberty, and as for my opinion I
don't wait to be asked for it if I
feel that by giving it I can brusb
away any old fangled, cobwebby
ideas from the minds of any
one. Punch be hanged !"

IlWell, well," said Crinkie
to Coddleby, IlI neyer expected
to bear such-wby, it is treason ;
I should not be surprised to hear
this man, who seems intelligent
tbough painfully rude and un-
cultivated, actually question the
infallibility of the Tines ; I
should flot indeed."

"Look here, gentlemen," said the littie man; you're
in Canada now, and if you'll take my advice you1l try
and throw off some of those old country prejudices whicb
you seem to have brought over witb you from that little
spot across the flsh pond. Bah ! Your confounded
cockneys come out here, haif starved, get three square
meals a day instead of two a week as tbey'd been accus-
tomed to at home ; get better wages than ever they got
before, and are treated fifty per cent. better than ever
they were across the water, and they immediately turn to
and run down and abuse the country that is feeding
them." The little man was becoming very warm, and
had risen and was pacing to and fro excitedly.

"But, Sir, -" began Crinkle.
"Hear me out," interrupted the other. IlI say that

if Etîgland wants Canadians to continue to forai a very
poor opinion of Englishmen, let ber continue to export
that contemptible class of people of which every steamer
brings a large number; I mean*those ignorant cockneys
who won't allow that there is anything as good in Canada
as there is l'orne, .yer knaow', and who do more to hurt
the right sort of Englishmen in the opinion of Canadians
than anything else. D-n 'emn." and he snorted furious-
ly. "As for your Punch-poob 1" an& be sat down
again and drawing out bis handkercbief, blew a sonorous
nasal blast of deflance.

To say that the Pickwickians were indignant at hear-
ing one of those institutions of England, wbich they held
as almost sacred, thus scornfully spoken of, would be but
to state the case in very mild language. Coddleby was
speechless with mningled anger and indignation. Crinkle
sat and listened like a man fascinated by some strange
power. Bramley, alone, was calm, thougb it was evident
he felt the indignity Put upon bis beloved Punch none
the less keenly than bis friends. Yubbits seerned at a
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ioss what to say or do. fus words'had been the Causeof this unexpected outburst on the stranger's part, 'and hefeit that it was incumbent on him to say soniething.'Sir," he began,' whilst the little man glared at himthrough a pair of eyeglasses which he had mounted on hisnose. IlSir, I consider that your ill-mannered and un-seemly language is-is-"1

paused. er, as u
"lIs exceedingly ill mannered and unseemly, Sirreplied Yubbits wîth emphasis.

(To be continued.)

ANTICOSTI.
TIIa Gulf is broad, the waters blueAnd tossed l)y tcmoests here and there;They sometimes take a darker hue
When storm clouds fil1 the murky air.A long, low, rocky island liesBeneath the bright or darkling skies-
A barren land, a bush domain,
Half swamp a nd spruce, no soi] for grain,No fertile plain to smile'at wili,When broken by the farmer's akili,But north and south and east and west,As far as screamning gul can flyThe parirîdge freely buiids its nest,
And bears and panthers breed and 'die-

Oh ! yes, 'nis here
The ocean air,

SaIt laden, shimmers on the wave,
Wjth quickened pulse
O'er fields of dulse,

Or many a shipwrecked sailor's grave.

The sommer lingers in the South,By winds that sweep o'er Arctic fiQesChased back, whene'er ils ardent mouthWith perfume laden zephyrs blows.
At last, about lulY, it cornes
With feeble heat of May,
And as the month of August wanes
Yoo know it's corne to stay-
To stay tilI blithe September gales
Sweep ail the coast, and drive the sailsTo seek more hospitable land
Titan Anticosti's treacherous strand.
Is this the land, is titis the clime
That Siockwell strivYes to boom,
To Jure unwary emigrants
To ail t00 c~ertain domn?
"The Governor and Company"

Sounds very grand, 1 ween,
And Englishmen may be true blu,But sorte are very green;
And Canada, fair Canad,
l'or aIl the fraud nmust pay,Her fair name tarnish'd t0 th2 world
For many a weary day.

FICTIONISTS TURNED FOREIGNERS.
[MR. GEORGE MOORE, the English Zola, is again atloggerbeads with Mr. Mudie, who declines'to circulatehis works. Mr. Moore accordingly announrces' thathenceforth- he will Write in French. If bis exampleshould be variously followed by other British novelîsts,the resuit wili be somnewbat curious.]
Maude-Have you read IlCirce's Swine," dear ?Elhel-You mean the translation of the new novel byFraulein Braddon. 0f course I have, but I can't sayIlike it as we]I as I do some of ber earliier books.Maude-Tbat's just how I feel. The Frauiein's plotsare not wbat they used to be: and she neyer did shineas a delîneator of character, or as an analyser of -theemotions, did she ?

e
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Ethel -ýNo,' that sort of thinig is more in the way ofSiÈnor William Black. Ah, Italy bas good reason to beproud of his lateât story!
MJIaude--Hasn't she 1For my own part, 1 enjoyed itas 1 haven't done any book since I sat up ail night toget through "lThe Spectre of the Back Drawing Room."Ethel-By that dear old Don Wilkie Collins ! He'squite a second Cervantes, I consider.
Miaude--'So do I. Speaking of the supernaturalthough, I hear that Monsieur Walter Besant lias triedbis hand at a three-volume ghost-story, and that it will bepublished next week.

Et/iel -Monsieur Besant is my favorite Gallic writer,and I shall certainly order bis romance from Miidie. Bythe way, I didn't tell you, love, that I've been skippingthrough " One or T'other," by Mynheer Christie Murray,and that in rny opinion it's rnost awful twaddle.Maude-Ah, you didn't read it in the original Dutch.That's the worst of invariably going in for translations.Ethel-Well, you see every one isn't such a goodlinguist as you are, dear. However, I do mean to learnRussian shortly.
Maude-In order, I suppose, that you nîay taste thefuit flavour of the rustic studies of Gospodin ThomasHardy. They're quite unapproachable in their Musco-vite dress ; and it's a r ai shame that they should everhave to be rendered into c]umsy English at ail. [Le/tta/kmng. ]-Futiny -Fole.

lGREAT IS GRIP."
(TH0UGH NOTHING BUT A STERN SENSE 0F DIJTY WOULD

INDUCE US T'O REPRINT THIS NOTICE.)
GREAT is GRIP, as undoubtedly will bereadily acknow-edged on ail[ sides and by ail parties. His cartoons,'History repeats itself," "Ottawa bull fight;" " Latestishion in hats," "lThe popular idea," " Prohibition,"The political incubators," and a number of otherqually clever bits on living issues and, passing events,re samples of originality of thouglit unsurpassed by anyaricaturist of this or any age that we know of. Andetter stili, there is a constantly increasing improvenjentalmost every issue, aIl crowned by independence as toliose ox is gored.-.lgonza P'ioneer, Sept. io

HFE'PROSPE-CTSldF TH4E CORN CROP ARE
GOOD l'

-Daily Paper.
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JEMIMA,
A ROMANCE 0F THE EXHIBITION,

IT was ç5rly in the first week of
the great Industrial Fair, 1885.

"Oh! borror," exclaimed Mrs.
Jebial St. jermain Furrowfield to,
her charming and accomplished
daughter Blanche, as that young
lady was reclining on a splendid
canary colored sofa that adorned
the luxurjous front parlor of the
Furrowfield nmansion. "Oh horror!
if bere ain't that old dowdy, Aunt
j emima corne again. And to-nigbt,
we have company! Hon. Luccellas-
Loomax, who bas the entree into_
the higbest circles in London, will
be bere. What on earth will he
think of us witb relations like old C
Aunt jemima? Really I could
cry witb vexation."

"Well, ma," said the fair
Blanche,"I we must try and keep
her out of sight as much as pos-
sible, but it won't do to offend her
with the fortune she intends leav-
ing me."

Il Miss Barnrack !" shouted the
Jemvima i nd irnelare boosnn
servitoa in marched Auosnne(
too clean, a bonnet of immense size
and of many colors and carrying
a Scotch terrier which when drop-
ped on the carpet at once made a
fierce assault on Miss Blanche's ( /
pink-eyed poodle to the great dis- "
may of that pampered animal and
his affectionate mistress.

"Well, 1 neyer," said both of 5
the ladies of the housebold in one
breath, Ilwby, Aunt jernima, it's
Take fof yor tins and sel show
gaoofo yore eyens tod see shou
you to your room. Well, well-, I
neyer !" and she led the way with
a vast show of hospitality.

Before the guests of tbe even-
ing arrived, both Blanche and her motber suggested-
to their visitor that sbe should don one of the numerous,
magnificent and fashionable gowns that were suspended
in Mrs. Furrowfield's wardrobe, but in vain. Aunt
Jemimna vowed she'd wear ber own clothes, party or no
party, so the ladies perforce bad to submit.

In due course the distinguisbed company arrived and
among theni, got up in magnîficent array, came Hon.
Luccellas Loomax, younger son of Lord Cbumpington of
Chumipington Castle, Hants, England, a young gentleman
of great blood and little money, on a visit here " to see
the Ilblausted kentry." Most cordial were the greetings
and profound the courtesy and bows of the Furrowfield,
family on tbe honorable gentleman's arrivai. The state
of the health of bis noble parents was anxiously inquired
after, also. bis. opinion of this coulntry which he was now
honoring .witbhbis presence.

"lRum lot, these," tbought Hon. Mr. Loomax. Ilwon-,
der wbo the, old gal with tbe red red roses in ber bair
is."

"MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB."

Miss Blanche was particularly amiable that evening,
especially towards bis lion. Nobbs, who for some reason
'could not keep bis eyes off Aunt Jemfima. This the
ingenious Blanche perceived.

IlI suppose you are wondering who the lady you are.gazing 50 intently at is. I hope you bave not becomesmitten witb ber," said the fair girl arcbly.
"Haw, be jove, no. Heiltby old pawty, I should say."
"Yes, and tbe kindest soul- a distant relation of ma's

-we caîl her Aunt jemima, be ! he 1 Sbe's ricb ; very
rich and I-but it's bad taste to speak of family
matters."

"lWicb, is she," mused the Hon. Loomax. "lBe Jove,
I've bawf a mind tQ go in for ber and cut these infernal1 snobby people out. She seems tbe only well bwed woman
beah. Be jove, beab goes 1"

"lMr. Loomax asked for an introduction. He pddress.
ed Miss Barnrack witb the deepest respect, and was soon
engaged in a conversation wbicb. was evidently deeply
interesting on botb sides. AIl this Miss Blanche and ber
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ma witnessed in amazernent, and flnally the young lady
captured the amiable youth agaifl.

" I'm afraid you're a wickee man," she said, IIwhat on
earth were you making fun of poor oid Aunt Jemima for ?
I'm sure you put her down for what you gentlemen cal-
an old guy."

Aunt Jemima inadvertently overheard this rernark of
her affectionate niece, and in consequence thereof she g'ot
ber back up to a surprising attitude. She immediately
went up stairs, packed up her duds, put on her bonnet,
and prepared for a march.

IlWby, Aunt Jemnima," said the Furrowfields, Ilwhat
on earth's the matter ; where are you going ?"

"lHome," said that lady promptly; IlI would prefer
keeping my guyness where it won't cali for insulting re-
marks."

IlBut, dear Aunt Jemirna, I beg-how can you go away
to-nigbt alone ?»

IlOh, be love !" said the gahlant Loomax; Pli11, ake
care of her. Just telephone for a coupe-cone, Miss
Barnrack. Good evening, ladies," and the interesting
couple were gone.

.In one week's time Miss Barnrack was transformed
into Hon. Mrs. Loomax, and the ladies of the Furrow-
field family anathematize the day that they asked "ltbat
stoopid English fool " to their house. As for the bon.
gent. he found that the vast riches of his bride only
arnounted to $ i10,000. A beggarly "lcouple of thoti ye
know," but beitig a bappy-go-lucky feliow and being, so,
to speak, played out of home, he made up bis mind to
be happy with bis fair Jemnima. He may now be seen
any day traversirig the woods or wbipping the stream,
according to the season, his aristocratic form clad in aIl-
wool garments frorn the famous loorns of Canada B.

THE SHOWMAN.
GRAND.-ThIe Hanlon Bros. need no introduction to

Toronto. As acrobatic comedians they are witbout
rivals,and in their new and gorgeous spectacle "Fantasma,"
they have plenty of scope for the exhibition of tbeir
pecuhiar talents. It's well worth while going just to see
how neatly tbey avoid breaking their necks -leaving the
two car-loads of ,cenery, etc., out of the question alto-
gether.

ToRoN'ro.-Manager Shaw has inaugurated a new
scale of prices, bringing tbemn down to a most reasonable
lirnit. Tbis ought to be a very effective move on bis
part, as tbe attractions on the stage are to be kept up to
the original standard, wbich is a bigh one. This week
the famous Madibon Square success, IlMay Blossom " a
beautiful and wholesome comedy drarna, is being given
with a fine cast headed by Mr. Benjamin Maginley.

A BOASTFUL gentleman from the south of France was
present when the conversation turned on lions-d propos
of the recent marriage in Paris of a maie and female lion-
tamer.

"lOh !lions don't trouble me rnuch," remarked this
courageous Frenchman. III met one once in the desert,
a splendid fellow, and what do you think I did ? Sirnply
wbipped out rny penknife and cut off bis tail 1"1

"And why not bis head ? " asked some one.
"Oh!1 a hunter bad saved me that trouble by doing it

the day before ! "-French Ex.

WHAT iS the use of flirts ? To brighten up old
sboons ?

Oeil
in the words of Mr. Barney Maguire, alias Ingoldsby,
alias Barham,

'1Och I the Exhibition! What celebration
For emulation can with it compare? "

Well, Toronto, of course, thinks none ; but there are
those who think otherwise; there aie those who, like the
sons of Eliab, are inclined to rise up and say unto the
people of Toronto: IlVe take too rnuch upon you.
What with your Semi-Centennial Celebrations, your
Knights of P 'ythias Demonstrations, your Trades and
Labour Demonstrations, and your thousind and one
Arabian nights and days, what want you with annual
fairs ?

A GREAT deal, answer we. Evert if the front bench in our
Dominion is flot accorded to Ontario, and even if the
Queen City may not dlaim the chief seat of that front
bench (neither of which claims do we concede to any),
what hinders that we should flot blow our own trumpet,
pull up our shirt-sleeve and show our biceps, get on a
bill-top and crow, and do anything of this kind that we
please ? We oniy charge twenty.flve cents to listen to us
and to, look at us, and no one need corne who does flot
like.

BUT indeed, have we flot much upon which to plume
ourselves ? May we flot once yearly renew our youth
like the eagle and preen our feathers in well-earned self-
complacency P But we are generous: we invite ail those
who care to do likewise to corne over and help us.

DOEs any say: Psbaw, 't is only a stupendous adver-
tising scherne "? Calmly we shahl say in reply: "lAnd
what ig advertising? Is flot the whole of life a vast
advertising scheme, with death as a sort of clearance sale
at the end ? Do we flot daily proclaim the excellence of
our wares-our rninds and our bodies; our looks, our
clothes, or houses-our everything ? Do we Prot spend
our whole time in struggling 10, make gain by these ?
And pray what more do advertisers do?

WHAT a pretty excursus could Herr Teufclsdrockh have
written on the Philosopýty of Advertisernents as an
addendumn to his IlPhilosophy of Clothes." For see :
What difference, save of texture, flexibility, shape, and
colour, canst thou discover between ant ordinary Ilshow-
bill" and a suit of clothes ? XVhat are they both at
bottorn but rags ? Do they flot both testify to the world
the worth and importance of the proprietors thereof ?
And do they flot both also endeavour hard to conceal the
deformities of the proprietors thereof?

RAIL flot at advertisirig schernes therefore, my friend.
Thou thyself art an advertiser. _What else but advertising
schemes are thy fair ways, thy taking manners, thy spruce
looks, thy distinguished air ?

"BUT you yourself ?" thou sayest, friend ? I cont ess
it. I myself have been advertising through ail these
seven paragraphs.
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THE CANADIAN NOBILITY'S VADE MECUM.

DEDICATED (WITHOUT PERMISSION) TO THE ILLUSTRIOUS ICNIGHTS

WH-O PUT THE REST 0F CANADA IN TrHE SHADE.

V The Set'ection of/a Suitabie Molto.

~ fl,..~ WITH pedigree and coat of arma and
portraiture and name,

V. You're nearly sut up as a kniglit; but
1 ahoului be to blame

Lii'~ '.--z If I omitted to advise a motto for
your case-

Juat underneath your coat of armas
w il be its proper place.

There are many ancient families with English mottoea, yet
There's nothing like a Latin phrase. It beats the lot, you bet.
And something suitud to you won't be difficult to find
As you do not undersiand the Latin language-neyer mind
It ia n't Iikely any one will ask for a translation;
Vour friends wiIl taku it as a part of your exalted station.
I wouldn't take Il Ad Libitum," though take just what you please,
Il Oliumn cum dignitale " goes with dignity and easu.
At firai view "'primé face Il would almost look as well,
But " lees Angusta Domi" quite another tale would tell.
There's IlRenovato Nom mee" if you have changud your name
And old-time IlSemper Ldemli" which will always be the same
"Po ,ata " is proportionate t0 aIl your case demanda,
Pans a sinos-arn" ia a joke each schoolhoy understanda

"Matni nomn/ns umhbra"I would just put you in the shade,
0f aIl the great inheritance your anceatora had made,
IIModierata Durant " are the simple things that last
And ', Zongo Inter-vailoI" would refer tgs your great past.
But if some wag should visit you who knew a little Latin
And a little of your pedigree he might get aomething pat in
That would strike you as sarcastic or as you would caîl it, «"Irough,"
Perhaps you, ton, might gut confused with any lengthy stuif,
Sa lut the phrase bu aimple and in ils terseneas grand,
And it shail grapple with a fact nn man can undurstand.
Ruferring to the patriarchal coming of your race,
Whun they were lords upon the's planuts prehistoric face,
And my thoughts upon this, subject ail commence naw, ta abridge in

one,
So the matto I suggest ta you is simply, "Ab Origine."

A FANCY EXTRACT.

THE following passage from the debate on Confedera-
tion in the Methodist General Conference was inadvert-
ently omitted from the published reports:

Rev. Dr. Northerland.- * * *~ I say, sir, that I
arn against this scheme from the word go, and 1 intend
to ight it for ail lInm Worth. Those of you who know
me can catch on to the full meaning of that, for you're
aware that I'm a slugger froin Sluggerville when it comes
to fighting. What does this Federation scheme pan out,
ýwhen you. bring it down to a fine thing ? It sîmply means
that Methodism is going to give itself away, and Victoria
College will be knocked higher than Gilderoy's kite.

Rev. Dr. Qardyin.- * * * I have been charged,
sir, with inconsistency on this question but I have just to
say that my course has been straight as a string. It is ail
very well for members of conference to get up and shoot
off their mouths in this random sort of way, but 1 shout
for proof. I say trot out your proof-and if you can't do
that, because the thing is unprovable, then simmer down
and give us a rest about inconsistency. I have always be-
lieved in Federation as a boss scherne for our church. I've
whooped hier up in season and out of season on that line,
and you bet I'm flot going to go back on my record at
this time of day.

Rev. Dr., Shellys.- * ~ I also hiave been
charged with ground and lofty tumbling on the Federa-
tion question. They say I went in for the racket at first
and that afterwards I shook the whole thing. The
esteemed pard who has just sat down has made this
charge against me right straight along, but he's way off.
The charge is'nt true. To be sure I did pronounce in

favour of a federation seheme, but flot this one. They
are no more alike than chalk and cheese. The first
scheme was in my opinion a buster. Under it, Victoria
College was going to have a dead sure thing, but the pre-
sent proposition I consider snide. Sir, it won't wash,
and 1 don't go in for itworth a cent.

A Delegate.-Mr. President, may I interrupt the
chatter long enough to read a littie from to-day's Globe!1

The President.-Fire away.
Delegate (reads.-"l To the editor of the Globe, sir:

The prevalence of slang in the speeches at the Meth-
Members (interrupting).-O0 cheese it !Stow that

Corne off !Put him out, etc., etc.
Delegate subsides. and debate goes on.

IGNORANCE-OR WORSE.
IN Saturday's Globe the following reference is made to

the recent election in Maine:
" I September, 188.4, the ameodment making Prohibition a part

of the constitution of the State was carried bY 70,783 votes agalflst
23,811. This year, in the contest just closed, a certain noisy clique
of the Prohibitionists declared their intention of revolîing from the
Republican Party with which tbey had formerly worked and through
which they had sucured ail the good legisiation that bas been placed
on the statute book, and of forming a third party-which in effect
meant they would eject the Republicans and seat the Demaocrats.
They s cured out of the 70,000 temperance votes 3,500 to support a
Prohibîtionist candidate."

If this was written in good faith, the Globe is disgrace-
fully ignorant of American political affairs. Surely our
I eading journal " is aware that there are three distinct
political parties in the United States, and that for the last
fifteen years the Prohibition party has in many places put
up its own candidates. This year it is doing so in every
State-Maine included ; and the Prohibitionists who
voted for Clarke,- in Maine, the othier day, are flot as the
Globe seemns to imagine, rnerely bolting Republicans who
Ilthreaten to form a thirdparty," but loyal members of a
third party long since formed and, what is more, march-
ing on to certain victory. The 3,500 votes polled look
small, and the Globe joins the hypocritical New York
Tribune in sneering at it,, but that vote is just three limes
larger than the vote polled for the Prohibition party can,
didate in 1884. It is easy to understand the Glales state
of mind at this bit of niews. It probably knows well
enough that the Third Party was the result of the refusal
of both Republican and Democratic leaders to declare for
Prohibition, and it has good reason to fear that the same
thing will occur in Canada if the Grit party doesn't get
sense pretty soon. The Republican party is doomed to
certain death in the United Statcs as the penalty of its
time-serving and dishonesty on this great issue ; and if
the Reform Party of this country follqws its example, (as
it is now doing>, it deserves and will receive the same
fate. _________

IN a police court:
"What is your profession ?" asked the magistrate of

the'accused.
Prisoner (With much dignity)-I am a tragîc poet.
Âfagist rate-But that's not a profession it's a disease.-

French Ex.
On the Boulevard:
" Weil, old fellow, how about your law-suit with Z.

V'ou said three months ago that the rascal had robbed you
of a hundred thousand francs."

"Oh !we settled it amicably."
"How so?"l
"Why he is to marry my daughter ; he accepts the one

hundred thousand for the dowry."-Freiieh Ex.
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PAINFUL PUBLIC EXHIBITION.

Sc/îoolmuaster Public Opiin inu a lîoarse c/ser-"Go ON
ANI) SAY YOUE PIECE, OR l'LL TAN VOUR IIIDE AT THE NEXT
ELECTION. "

Eddy.-" PRO-PROHI -I'RO-'R- (breaking down), I CAN'T
SAY IT. PLEASE MASTER, GIVE ME A LITTLE MORE TIME TO
LEARN 1T."

A NEW TUNE.

THE Mail is flot an organ, it is a fiddle; and brother
Farrar bas struck a new tune, which is going to make the
country dance. He got the key-note frorn GRip, and the
new air is the lively, popular and inspiring melody called
.Prohibition., Yes 1 >the Mail? (though it does riot speak
for the Tory party-oh, certainly hiot 1 ) declares that
there are certain qulestions ripe fir action which it *means
to agitate, and. one of these is thae temperance issue.
What does this mean? It means that Sir John A. Mac-
donald is g'oing to scatter the Gýie forces like chaif at the
neit election by taki.ng up the &iMke .of the Prohibition-
ists. What boots his past recor' or the present whisky
element in bis party ? His declaration for Prohibition
will drive ail the roughs into the Grit camp, and fill up
the Tory ranks with the thousands of decent m~en who
'have been so long pièadingý with the Reform Partyto
take definite action. _Prohibition would look more at
home in thé Rkef'orm platfoiftn, but the earnest people of
tRiis countfy care littie whIch p3rty gfives themn the mea-
sure, and John A. knows his bis trump card for the next
election. The Alliance Convention voted to give the
Grit partyý three rnonths' grace, but be it observed, John
A. doesn't propose to give any such thirîg The iron is
hot now, and down cornes the stroke.

AN EXPERT'S OPINION.

THE àuthor"âf-fheé éelebrated "'Terry Finnegan"
letters in the old Toronto Grumbler, now resident in New
York, writes' to a friend here as follows :-" This week's
GRIP (Sept.' 11) is admirable in most respects. The dis-
cordant organs" (cartoon) can't be transcended on either
side of the Atlantic. It is the genuine thing itseif."

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with three CiiPars, $100c

cach. Fine French Camhric Shirts, cuffs separate,
wi th three Collars, $1.50 each. To be had oiily at
the popular Gents' Furnishing House, 165 Vouige St.
J. PArTERSON, Proprietor.

C AT A R R H. ee.Sfeesaentger
ally .aware tinat *tliese diseases are contagions,
or that they are (lue to the presence of living
parasites iii the liiîig tmemîbranie of the riose anîd
eustaclîian tubes. Microscopie re8earch lias jîrivedl
tliis to lie a fact, anîd the resuit is that a simple
reiîedy lias beeîî formulated wlîerebv the aliove
dlieases are cured lut fio on01e tii three simlei apli
catiotns maide at hote. A Pamphlet, describiîîg this
ties treatmeîit, lis seti ree ont receilit ofi etaitll, liy
A. Il Lîxoii & Soit, 306 King Street West, Toronito
Canada.-The Star.

F DUCATION-CANADIAN PUI'sNRSS UNîvuE-
suIv and SHORiî FAND INS'1 Ti'Rue, Public

Libr.sry Building, Toronio. Thbis is the leading
Business College in Cao -da. 1 îîîieg the hast feue
years we have placed several lîîndrttd youîg meen
and woieîi raduates in gondl j aý ing positioîns, baoth
ie Canada and the United State>. bur teaciwrs aie
ail rien of long and varied eaperieîîce as Business
Educators. Write for circulars helfre goiiîg else-
where. 'I'-iis. BISNGOUG-H, Pres., CHAS, H. BîîîîoKs,
Secretary, J B. C.ssîîie PBE, LL. li , Prin. Btusiness
Depi., R,.v. E. BAiluEl, Pin. Shordiaîîd Dept.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,

Toronto, London anzd Pélrolea.

Our Royal Palace hlluminating Oîl is guaranteed
the ieýt Carbmn Oti iin Canada. Prices tio higher
hiait comnîoî oul.

6on QUiEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

CUT STONE I CUT STONE 1
Vise can ger afl kleds of Ct Stone wnrk prompthy

on tiîne hy applying to LION EL YOR KE, St.ami
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis Sr, 'l oonto.

,CAS TALIAN
California Natural Minerai Sprlng

Water. A natural minerti waîer oh intense
streîigth. i is Nature's own remedy for uîany
diseases of the stonsach, liver and kidneys. fi cures
nearly aIl diseases of the skin and mucus niemîira,es
by reaîoving the cause of the trouble and restoring
healthy action and vitality.

A saturai repognance to puhlicity deters maey
front giving testimonials. A list of many citizens of
Tloronto who have receivied permanent henelit from
its use is kept at the varions CASTALIAN Deputs.

On sale ai Arcade PharMacy, 133 Vonge St
AlSO 250 Queen Street West. and 732 Vonge Street.

CORNS, BUNIONq, INGROWING NAILS,
t.elarged joints, Callosities, and ail diseases of the

fect skilfully and >uccessfuhly treated by

PROF. S. H. LEWIS,
SURGEON CHIROPODIST,

from London, Eeg.
Operaions performed in a few

minutes ueithout paie or drawing
blood, oieg no cansties, and the
boo or ahne cachbe immediately
wor. with case and cornfort.

250 VONGE ST., TORONTO.
Houtîs-8 ain. to t2 m., and I to 7 p.m. Sondays,

L9 a.m.t 4 P.m.
Ladies visited at their resideeces by appointment.

C OOLICAN & CO., Real Estate and Generaàl Auc-
tioneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duet saies of property hy public auction a,îd private
sales. Loan money on mortgagesi at iowest rates ot
interest, discount commercial paper, and malte a
specîalty of sales of furniture and effects at pnivate

residences.

JOH NSTON'S
FLUIU BEEF



ILLUSTRATIONS 0F AMERICAN LIFE-No. 5.

SUGGESTRD) FOR EXHIBITION IN JAPXN AFTER 1tHE MANNER 0F TUE JAPANESE VILLAGES NOW IIEING EXHIBITED IN AMERICA.

-N. Y. Life.

BRUCE
Photo, Art Studio, rr.1 Rinç Street West.

BIIYCE BROS.
280 J(iijg St. East, TORON~TO.

Five thtusand references fromt peuple we have
already built for.

Have but 95 houses this season, and hope to
build zoo more.

We have 5,000 feet of vacant land on which, we will
build houses on easy terms.

$500,ooo t0 lend at Simple Interest.

FOLE Y& WILKS,
Reformed Vndertaking

Eslablis/iment,
3l634 lONGE STREET, T'ORONTO.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.
zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINE ART TAILORINQ M 0SPICIAITe.

SNEW FALL SUITINGS
ruade to order in Latent Fachions at
moderate prices. Sotch Tweed

Suits order, $,800 ; ýpec:a1
Trouserinzs to Order, $5.5o. R WALKFR &SONS,
33 10 37 King St. East, Toronto.

For:Stylish, Firat-Clisa, Good-Fitting Ci thinggo
direct to PETLEYS'. Two of the best cutters in]
Canada now employed. Fine ail wool tweed nuits
at $.s, $13 and $18, to order.

PETlLEYS', Kxuu ST. EAST.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.-It paysl ar
Agood watch I neyer had satisfaction tli 1

bought une of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches,' 171 Yonge Street, east side, 2nd door suuth
of Queen.

THE HEADQUARTERS 0F THE

OLD0.RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has removed tu

A RCHITECT RENNER. PLANS ANDSpecificaiions of every kind carefully and
accurately plepared. Architecture a specialty.
Special. attention Xiven to superintendence and
detail. International Office, ROOM il, Il VONGK ST.

ITOLINS-FIRST CL.ASS-FROM $75,00 TO.
V $30 aaousof Instruments re. T.

A IONS, Merchant Tailor and Genta Furn-
A Sihngs, j251 Yonge Street, Sheard's Block,

Toronto. Gents own cloth made un to order in the
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Caîl and see rny Stock before placing
your urder elsewhere.

24u ý. . ý- 1 JAS. OOX & SON,
D R. DORENWEND'S --HAIR MAGIC " IS A 8a Yonge 8t., Pastry Cooke and Confectloners

powerful remedy for Baldness, Thin Hair,
GrayHair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure zure in the Luncheon and Ice Cream Parlors.
word.* Forasale everywhere. 1%sk yourdruggisî for ~ ~AltoewobySRI
HAia MAGIC. Take nu other. A. DoRzNwicND, AltoewobySRI
Sole Manufacturer, ToRoNTo, CANADA. STOVES and RANGES are even

SAMUEL ROGERS & CQYY better pleased than a new sub-

QUEN IT MILLM-AN 8k CO., LATE NOTMAN &

OIL W ORKS - stret ast, Toronto. All the old negativea o uth
late firm are preserved and the finest photographe at

qc m low prices guaranteed.

C MPITOL e j a, RioRA'N ENM& 14EI- W. H. STONE,
APIOL IN EGIE- UN -DE RTAKER,I

6GOLD MEDALS A-arded i.th.nelhne93.I 187 Yong8t.1Always pn.

1883-4 or PEERLES8 and other Machine Ona FOREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS
TOROTO.il$. F manufactunrer of wire work, banle railings, fin

TORONTs, trou fencing, etc., 211 King St,, London, Uini.

-*GRIPx--
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BULBS.
Anual Catalogue of Choice Hoiiand Bulbe, con.
taining prices of ail the finest var.etiýs of

HYACII4JHS, TULIPS, MACISSUS
and other Roots for Autumn Planting, now ready and

will be mailed free to ai eppiicants. Address

WILLIAM9 RENNIE, - TORONTO.

U DIES, get the BEST, - PROF. Moortv's Nzw
TILOR SYSTEM 0F CUTTING." Drafts direct,

110 Paperor attern required, also his new bookc on
Dressmai ng, Mantle Cutting, etc. Agonts wanted.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Dressmakers, Milliners, etc.

372 Yonge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

STANDARD

Lubricating Oil Works,
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

MÂNUFACTURING ALL KINDS OF

Lubricating and Harness Ois
AND AXLE GREASE.

Works at .4, Blackburn Sireel,

TORONTO.

MORSES NMIOTTLED
THE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A U~RI

a Ol COT 'Z 1 IV c---

J. F. MoRAE & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

156 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

FIRST PLACE OR NON E.
Our Exhibit surpassed aIl. Seo Stoves in Stove

BuilJiýng. See Tents, Flags, &c. opposite Main
Buildl,,e. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. z6ý Vonge St
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SIR JOHN REPUDIATES THE "ýMAIL."

Sir john (,o Cardinal Tasc/erea).-I l5O'' KNOW rFiiE I'ELLOW Ar ALL, VOUR EMINENCE, ANI) TIIE TUNE 15 ONE I DON'T

APPROVE, I ASSURE VOU!

J. FRA SER? BRYCE,
Life-sized Photographes mado direct

fromn life a sptecia1ty. Nothing to

eqnal them in the Domninion.

1PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 -K/NG STREET WEST.

DYSPEP1SIA.
This prevaient rnaltoi3 le the parent of most of our

hodilyijUs. One of the best retord ie known for dy8-
pepsta la Burdock i3lood Bitters, it huviittg vured te
wjorst chronie forine, aftbr ail vise had faile!.

§4IBOILEScS regularly inspected and Insured
aga iat explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. Of Canada. A18o con-
sulting engineers and Solicitors ot
Patents. Head Office, Toronto :Branch
Office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new Pulîmani Buffet Sepers now running on

the Grand Trunik Railway are becoming very popular
with the travelling public. Choice berths can be se-
cured at the City offices Of the Company, corner of

King and Yotige Streets and 20 York Street.

d. E. PEAREN,
5 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Importer of Granite Monuments and Italian

Marbles. And manufacturer o1 Ijonuments,
14 aties, Furniture aiud Heater Tope.

Ettmates givea li Building Worh.

1ER VOUS DEBILITT,
Fever, catarrh, consomption, biliousness, sore
throat, a.,thma, headache, and constipation,
are eas.ily cured by Norman's Electro-Cur-
ative Beirs, Insoles, and Baths; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, loronto. Established twelve

ýears.. 'russes of ail kinds for Rupture
eptin stock. Crutches and Shoulderhraces

ail sizes.

MecOLL'S

LARDIN E
Still takes the iead for machine purposies.

CYIDER OILS, IIÂRNESS OILS, 'WOOL
OILS, ETC., ALWAYS IN' STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
le the~ beet Canadian Cool Oil in the market

M--COOLL BROS. & C0., TORONTO.

£ePrompt shipment and lowest prives guaranteed.

I YOUNG, THE LEADING UNUDER-

phtone 6 Vong

WM. POLSON & Co'Y,
MantJavfturer5 of

Steam Enginies and Boilers,
STEAM YACIITS AND TPQS.

GENERAL MAýCHI2ZRY DE4LERS.

ESPLANADE STREET FAST. TORONTO, ONT.

GA S FIX TURFS
Bought at W. H. HiEARD & Co..s, LONDON. will be
put up by their own workmerr, free of extra charge,
if within 5o miles of their establishment.

Price., zuaranteed lower than elsewhere for the
sanie goods.

W. H. HEARD & Cos,
10 MA8ONIO TEMPLE, K/N0 STREET

LONDON. ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have te arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords Good Dry Sumer Wood, iieech
and Maple, which wii sd deiiverrd te

any part of the City ai

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
Osuatîs WILL REcaîiva PRompT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND) VARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Vonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFicEs-5r King St, East, 53 Queen St.
West, 390 Vonge Street.

l~W2/ t ~îP. B URN S.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,
-TORONTO, ONT.

TRLEPHONE 3118.

JOB LOTS 0F

G-AS GI-nEBIES-
Engli.h, Parts, Gýrman and Amierican. ail colcrs

and patterns. A general clearance, to mtike roon
for large shipments to arrive in August. Clear them
a.ay aI once from LEAk'S Noted Gas lixtute
Emporium, 15 and 17 Richmond St. W. Ten par
cent, cash on ai orders over twenty dolla:rs. Corne
and see.
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SMALL LEAKCS
SIi< G RÉA T' SP/PS

Why havé any leakà when by using a

NATIONAL. FýSH -REGIS1fB
ou tan have anaccuratýe re5urn, of caish every night.

Dorstfm C l
1  lâh'sto, s. ra*tes âautfot kow.

at nighit wha sthr. or l<egisrer guards itself
and p rorects tsepor.Makes an houie; t retir
e'eer p night. ve 0 testimonials. Write for
tirculars toi

J.- Ký BANFIÈLD & CÔ., 4 KSNG ST. E.,.
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

Thorough Tuition in Isaac, Pitman's System.

.CWASi È. sTANBURY
25 £LM STFIFET.

CO _U NT ER
ChzeckBooks.

Few of the Retail Merchants ut Canada reqoîre

any argument to prove to tbem that Courtier Check

Books are necessary to the pruper tarryiag on ut any

business. The Storekeeper who dors flot acknow-

ledge this, and sticks to the nid methods of tetordinZ

sales, gives himselt mucb unnecessary labor, and is

prohahly

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAN

througb flot having this depactmieut ut his business

properly systemized.

Every wide-awace ruerchant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires tu ubtain the very best. Our facilities
for the prompt execution ut orders for first-rate Check
Books are

UNEQUALLED.

We have the ON LY MAC HINE RY 1IN CANADA
ADAPTE I.> TO TH IS CIASS OF WORK.

We manuracture a great variety or styles and sizes
of Counter Check Books, including the "Paragun,"
"Standard " and ' Acme." We dlaimt for the
" Paragon " that it is the " Best Counter Check Book
in the wotld."

Our Courer Check Boutks, bein8 patented, have
advantages which tannut he obtnined iu any uther
bonk, and prices are the lowest compatible with first-
tlass work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADtREiSS :

T14e Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FROINT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

H ARRY A.* COLLINSTE
BABY CARRIAGES.

Toronlo11 Ojera flouse,
C. A. SHAW, - LEs5ýit and MsNAG

COMIING NEXT XVEEK!

-AND-

MISS EDNA CAREY,ý
AND A POWERFIUL COMPANY,

In the greatest of ail American
Itranlas,

The PLANTER'S WIEJE.
Manager Shaw has heem tortunate, flot oniy in

securing Surir an attraction for next week, but also in
'ecuring sCh an exeln opany as Harry Lacy's
couapany ix nvralydsrie to lie by the press
of the cities iu which it has appeared. The cumpany
supporting Mr. Lacy are ail artists ùf exceptional
ability. and the accessoriats are said to be very con

C lte, inciuding mechanicai and scenic tflfect, audn
ave no hesitancy in* saying that a rich rmaî

treat is in store for ail thuse who attend the-?rot

Opera House.

POPULAR PRICES
Will prevail at thi. Theatre.

Admission, 15C., 25C., and 35cý Reserved seras,
ioc., and 15c. extra. Seats rin Loges and Boxes, 75C

A. JAMES,
Steam Dyeiýg aîjd'iC1eaIiýiig Works.

ISSTAIALIHEI) 1875.

Office and Works : 3 Richmond St. West,
(lBiSTWEEN YORK ANDI SIICOIt STS.)

TORONTn, - - - ONT.
Gentlemprt's Suite, Ladies' Suits, Houýe Fuvoniture

such as Piano Covers, Lace and Damask Curtain' ,
Kid C'loves, Feathers, Etc. Cleaurd, Dyrd and
Finished. Orders by Express carefully attnded 'o.

H AM4ILTON~ Mo&cCARTHY, Scuiptor, late of
'London, England, has the honor to invite the

gentry and citizen, of Toronto ru visit bis Studio,
Room T, Arcade, Vonge Street. Busts ut Canadian
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on vtew.

"TD RESSMAKER'S MAGIO SCALE" Tailor
11 System of Cutting, taught hy MISS E.

CHUBB, sole agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses tut and fitted ;perfect fit guaranteed.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASHING
MACHI NE

.......... EARTH-.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAMl WASHER.

MRssms. FERRIS & CO.,
DE StIts-Ahout two years, ago 1 was in Phila-

deiphia, and ,.hile there I bought une of your Steam
Washers, and hrought it home ta my wife. She han
beets using it ever since, and is well pleased with bt.
St does; aIl you claim for it, and every family should
have one, for the saving n clothes everv few months
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. IIOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms. Brushes, and Woodware, Su York St.

fl£RRIS & Go.,
87 Churcb and 59 and 61t Lombard Streets,

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Gond Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
Please mention this paper.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
I.ELECTRICIAN. Belis, Motors, Indicators,

Batteries and Electrical and Electro Medical Appa-
ratus of aIl Sinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

R. HASLITT,,ST oth

51 KINGo ST. EAST, TRNO

Varicose

Veins

Varieose

Ulcers
aCURED BY A

New Operation.

Medical Science and Surgical Science advances in
this age witb rapid strides, whie Id medical claquert
shake their heads and stick to their gond (Id paths
that sureiy lead to death andi the grave. Pasteur
was opposed by the sehole medical traternity, su was

Jeuet,-- su .,as Koch, but eachi tought bis way to the
front and savedi thousands of valuahie lives. Dr.
McCully nuw tomtes to the front aud titfrs bts quota
tu the seorid in the shape ut a sew operation for Vani-
cuse Veins-in ar.y part ofthie body. Thbe operatin
is certain, paaeless, or eearly su, and it discards the
kuite, the ligature, and the attendant dangers ut
chlurorurm and ether. 1 he patient can have it alune
ait the ductor's office-tan walk homue, and ctn in
front fout tu eight days go back ru buasiness again.
Before offering this nesv uperation to the diseasrd
Dr. McCtully b as given it againi and again crucial
tests and is now prepared ru sav tbat a cure can be
ettected in every instance. As the doctor is about tu
leave for his holidaye nu more new cas, s will be pnb-
lished til bis returu, and ru more surgiraI work wiil
ha taken tili after the first day ut November.

Remember se cure chrouit diseases. liemember
our field is the tailtares and mistakes ut the niedical
men who deligbt in denouncing os as Quacbs.

Remembr every case utftcure we ever publishes
throtîgh the bauds ut trom une ruure duzen
passed or mure ut these men. i bey failed-se
coired. A tbou'.and years ago the sp.îrtows bitild

their neats the sorme as tu day, aud tbe turdicai tra-
sernity bury tber vittinis un exact iy the sauie princi-
pie. Dr. McCuily will be ontut bc ciry atter Oct>-
ber for about tbree weeks; lais retuir 'eiil be.iaîtuntîncrp
in ail the daiiy papers.

Addre'ss

Dr, S. Edward JVcCully,
283 JARVIS ST., TORONTO, ONT.
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H. L, FÀJRBANK, Plest. R. E. GCBSON Sec .- Tea. -USE-

The Coillor Coa1 Co. of Toronto) The King of Pain and best Counter irritant lcnowfl

(LIMITR,) - -to modem science. C. C. Richards & Co., yar-
(LIMTEDJmouth, Sole Proprietors.

MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF GUY TREMELLING, AGENT,

WILKES-BARE, SCRANTON and LACKAWANNA ~773 CRAIC, ST., MONTREAL.

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also Sales Agents for.Best Oualities of Bituminoust PîN *

for Grates, Stearo and Smithing. WTI H EC FAL
OFFICE: DOCK ANI> SHEDS: WTI H EC FAL

No. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT OF LORNt ST.
TOR NI'O.Easy ternms, on monthly instalments, or a big

B. .~I~<I>-s--- A L S Y E Sdiscount for cash. We manufacture4~differentkns
N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ FL STYLES___________ Please call for our catalogue and prices before going

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.
-fath«.dofEng1isih and Amnercan JACOB HERR,

C.1n asiýýfd CutîcC,"'Dies, Foot and Power Presses,
Tiiimiths' rouis, I<sitting Machines, Etc., Etc. PIANOATS

CITIC N TMIGTO ORDEW FOR TIHE TRADE. FELTO I-iINANUFACTURER,
REPAIRING FACTO.,MACH.IN.Rl , SPECIALTY -

90 ORKSTRET. LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS. (Late of0ctavius Newcombe & Co.,P AT NTI TED~ Ai1, DEIBIS, COTC CAS. ELVE POO ~90, 92 and 94 Duke Streetp
AITETSSCOORCAS. OPVT POO C]P.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. iSSg. TRAVELLING CAPS IN8 TWEED TRNO
Solicitores and Expertss ANDMIPET.

TORONTO, MONTREAL AND0 WASHINGTON.

______________________- Clertoal 8of t Feit Hata a Specialty. H.SO iSenr.,
p ROOU REO in Canada, the tUnited etrud H
State aed ait forelga vont iea Ladies fine fors on view the yaroud-TH -

Caueats, Trade-Marks, copyghts
US!.iqilu aoteet nie.AIls Dcmnt s Jame9 H.ng RoesCrreetndC hSs

peat n ta patents heaed f O~ o. R H th e J9 ronge Sttreet.npalo ctersst

IIAII~U~g/cn onappleaten.Et'. yLR Branch House, 296 Main St., Winnipeg. TLPISEN 3
P.raten A ts Pate nte L a5 OSed tccetsfo

jaestnCappse ao. EutbINESh,d 87T l i rcle<e.acsl

0ftnt Attoneyy andi Euportai. MIdJ&PO Smprla soix ceopts Besr In is or is
P tn Ca ss nalso 18 7.rce. o AdIa Ie, y d tr a n ah at cosr tis H OolceY uneqnale.

Sedstsnaeor trasepleIe
PR ur tegio~ th Sersoltls y Âdra. N AD U ER L O DEt;

Teu miedies ECo., Augusta, TMaiSne., Embellish Y Annouent.

Of ove fowiiimiw-l.....andm t80 tar lrptoeeisiuhIandp thu vrymuh imroe d
cont7of AdltW h.I~ adve Chl!tisin anoneete atasrai ot. thear

Z230 Yo1 anjaid S~ot.a East, Torojto Ont.IGNDEGRV
ARTS~ESflN AN .XDACUES-

-aNs- Portraits Enraî Ge acIy Dsgn

OC ~ ~ Ofr TIEof Sp ei l erc s s al o nthir n oIsc r
JAPANSE EMIRE unt retor imllsandt o er mbellimproued th

shortisnanoti ce, o ntlbe alt sand in tis hihetsyle

TfEAoana CONSUMERS Sed forto D S aN p1e AN d PNRVices

3 odhytOpreaeflt ~ ~ ~ ~ O TreE ofps PorrSts wil1vng fc 5.lb.ery cadeDeurTastigcoapr bad NO MRC Ns
upwards, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o apca Articlese Efetr Psaled Tea ofons retailn price ofteeapoe opro. suac

Send ~ e ua shorr noricr, aoy kindra te.e andon Cinou tahan etc.,s ansotnygtspri~Taton yle
wholesale price, but a haif-dozen beaudf24 Sander47laofdtTeaaSp.oSatisfoctidelivered to any H.EAD OFFICE

partSof Jame St.y orrnt sete 81 nerea etreres office fron TesrionoS. eTrno

T AC N U E S eqfor Sorig end for ciclrsec.,eain

uparsa al-Ozn lro 7'tdTs pos eil E'ozcy of K61s ioons th5s cPmany ne CmmriaPa

The nta i« ea or ý ra1ôn. thGentlemen engagcd in a genteral agency business

will find this a very easy plan to work.

125 BAY STREET, TO0RONTO. Apply to, WILLIAM M'CABE],

AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS. Mawagïng Directo.


